Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Emily Ellen Pearce
that I remembered about Mr. and Mrs. Armstrong both being in
the room when I was asked to sign the will. I only umumibortxl
about Mrs. Armstrong putting her hand upon the will and Haying
Lily would sign it this morning.
I want to turn to something else. You told Sir Ihniry that
Mrs. Armstrong a few days after she came homo wont up to the
attic and then said something about if any one throw tlumiHoIvoH
out of the window they would break their buck. \ liavo got your
statement of the 3rd February, and you way thin, " Mn*. Ann-
strong never expressed any desire to dio " ?—I never hoard it.
" She was a good-living woman "fl—Vory.
u And appeared to have no foar of death; I do not think
that she realised that she was so ill aw who waw M'J—Woll, I did
not think so.
So that you did not attach any importance to what who Haiti;
if any o-ne threw themselves out of tho window they would break
their back?—I knew she had delusion**, and I mcntionm! it to
Major Armstrong, and he said, " Wo muwl' got another winw."
Up to the time we went on holiday in July, 1020, and during I ho
time we were away, Mrs. Armstrong plnyod (ito piano From iimo
to time. Sometimes she could not play booaiwe hor liandn wore
not very strong, and she used to feel who c,oul<l not pluy properly.
She complained of neuritis. She also complained of rlMMimatinm
in her hands and knees between 1015 and 10IS. I think «ho>
always had a little of it as long as I have known hor, Who Homo-
times complained of it in her face too; nho mod to cull it " Ho."
I do not remember any particular occasion aftor wo got buck to
Mayfield on which she complained of rheumatism. I think it
was the right arm she complained of uuwt, but I aw not nun*.
She would say, "I have it in my hand again,'* or wowolhing
like that. It was nothing to lie up for, only who www wan
strong, and always had some pain somftwhoro. 'Whcm Mrn, Arm-
strong came back from Barnwood Asylum who complained of luvr
legs very much, but I do not remember exactly what a!u* fmi<l.
She had them massaged. She aaid flho felt a woi^ht iU,Uwih«»<l to
her feet. I did not see Mrs. Armatironff before she went lo Bttrn-
wood, and I cannot say whether ahe» cottiplaimxl rtKiro about hor
feet when she came back than before nho wotifc away, Boforo I
went on holiday in 1919 Mrs. Armstrong waft protty mwoU in her
ordinary health. When she came back from tho anylum Mho wan
much worse.
m [At this stage a letter was read by the Attornoy-fl«wu>rftl, from
which it appeared that the solicitor for Mr. Armstrong on ITfch
January objected to any further atatemont being taken from
the witness except in the presence of himself or mb representative.
m The witness said she thought that «in<ie that date die had not
given any statement to the polic&l
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